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IF JESUSCAME TO MY HOUSE...
The title of this essay also is the title of a all of our pottingso'l andmulch,losta couplemoreshovels,and
children'sbook by the samename. Of course,a//of given our flowerand vegetableseeds to LadyBird,our young
ourguestsareJesusto us, "inthe distressing
dlsguise AfricanGray parrot.Andall thisin iust 4 hours!
Withouta doubt,Jackwasin dangerlivingin the downtown
of the ooot''.
Then he got pneumonia,and neededto be in a
guest,
shelters.
who reallyis
However,we awaitour new
more
stableenvironment.Only then didthe clinicsocial
cleaner,
namedJesls. Jesdsis thesameageasmy elderson;
think
to
call us. Jack lives wilh us becausehe cannot
worker
the fatherof five children. He anivedfrom Guanajuato
was
if
he
born in 1935 or 1936, hasno identification.
on January 18, atter a hanowing trip through the remember
remember
his socialsecuritynumber.lt is certainthat
mountainswilh a coyote who murderedthree fellow and cannot
traveleGwhen they could not pay rnoremoney than his disabilitieshavebeenlong-standing,
but withoutthatSSNhe
the agreed price. Only three or four days after he simplyb a nonperson! Hehas no moneyand he hasno legal
anived in Austin Jesis' stomach pain became so standinguntilwe discoverthat number!
We are delightedto haveJackwithus, althoughhe requires
unbearablethat he got himself to a local hospital,
constant monitoring. The police and the local mental
wherehe was diagnosedwith a rupturedappendix.
retardationprograrnare investigatingand, slowly.
It is difficuttto imaginebeing ina strangecountry, health/mental
sick and alon€, and not understandingwhat is said. informationis comingto light. Pepper,Kendra,
andI are hopefur
\,Vhena socialworkercalledus to arrangehousing,we that Jackcan be placedin a litdernorecontrolledenvironment,
meta listlessmanin a lotof pain. Althoughsurgeryhad due to Jack'stendencyto wanderoff - with our muchneeded
removed ajl the intectionthat could be found. he property(clothes,kitchenware,
tools, etc.). lt simplyis not safe
requireda secondoperationto cleanout his aMomen lor him to crossa busystreet so he can sweepthe enormous
again. (And today we leamed he must have a third parkinglot in front of a nearbygrocerystore. We worry,too,
peopletakingadvantageofJack,by taking
surgery!) When we visitedJesls, he wasscaredand about unscrupulous
depressed-"M one caresaboutpoorMeicans," he his moneyor askinghimto carry drugs.
JaCkgets confusedand agitatedwhen he sees piles of
exclaimed. Of coursepeople do care,but almostno
'rs
donated clothes or food, which a daily spectacleas our
one couldsp€akSpanishand he was very,veryill.
gifts. He then fies to createorder in
Wth the helDof someconfirmationstudentsfrom benefactorsoffer these
jathom.Tonightall of our platesandkitchen
ways
that
we
cannot
the University(of Texas)CatholicCenter,we prepared
our isolationroomfor Jesfs - the studentsscrubbed knivesare missing we knowwe will find them in the daylight,
probablyin a nearbyyard.
the entireroomand anangedthe iurnifurefor him.
larn remindedof our friend and guest, Norman,who at 84
So whenJesls comesto our House,he willenioy
the best we haveto offer. Alreadyhe has met two of yearsold, wasdying and could not prove h€ wasan American
our priest friends, and Suzette, who livesin Austin cilizen. t\raryHousewasthe only place who wouldtake him.
parentsin SouthAfricawho
after working in the NewYork CatholicWorkerfor a few Normanhad beenbornto missionary
years. Really,we can do littleexcept visitJes0s and disappearedin the iungle one day. At the agg of four years,
comtorthim, bringingmangoes,limes,and othertruits Normanwasadoptedby a secondfamily,who neverbotheredto
the proceedings.AlthoughNormancleadywas reared
to him, and prafng. We are repaida thousandtimes frcrmalize
in thiscountryandknewnothingof anyother culture,he legally
overwith smilesandfloweryspeeches.
untilthe day he diedin the safetyandcomfortof
Nevertheless,Jesrlsis not orrt ot the woodsyet. wasa noncitizen
Mary
House.
He needs your prayersand good wishesas he gains
stength to come!o Mary House.
An ex-guest,Kendra,hascome backto workwith us, and
daughterwith her. Kendrais a
It stuns the mind to imaginesomeone going she hasbroughther 14-year-old
anda wonderfulmother.Hergifts
through so much hardship simply to have the graphicartist,a cosmetologist,
opportunityto work. AlthoughJesls is lonelyhere, it have endearedher to all our guests, and Pepper and lare
is certainthat he would havedied for lackof care al gratefulfor the help!
home. "My waysarenotyourways,"sayslhe Lord.
Our smallCW communityis grateful for the opportunityto
As I write this, Jack,our 7o-year-oldguest with serve the manyJesusesthat come our way. Thanksto all you
retardationand psychosis,is down the streetwith allof vylroreadthis, for only throughyour gifts of prayers,presence,
our wastebaskets
anda rake,cleaningthe neighbors' andpresents
is thisworkpossible.ThankyouandthankGod!
yardswhethertheylikeit or not! Jackhas takenaway
-Lynn Goodman'Slrauss

-- Lynn GgodnEftStauss
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AROI.II\DTHE HOUSE
The last 3 months of 2005 brought us four
guests,including
hosprce
Bobert,whodiedDecember
27, four days afterhis 49th birthday. Fobert arrived
only after he had used all his disabilitymoney on
motelsand crack;hisfirst words,spokenin tears,were,
'l hopeyoudon't
thinkthat I am a badpersonbecauseI
have AIDS." Our workwith Hobertover the next 17
dayswasclear: we wouldlove lim as a celebrat'onof
how very much God loves him. Robert had been
utterlyrejectedby his entire iamilyand wasabout as
aloneas anyonepersoncouldbe.
h those few days, Robert went through an the
stages of dying: denial, anger, rage, then serene
acceptance
as he movedtowardhis newlife. We were
withhimthroughit all,and whenhe finallydied, Robert
was peacefulandevenseemedhappy.
We often remindpeople hat dyirg is a process,
notan evenl,for mostof us. lt'lssucha greathonorto
sharethispartof livingwith our hospiceguests. Their
faithard hope teach us to savor life rnorefully, to await
our own end with hope and courage. lonly hopeI die
as wellas our homeless,lonely,and destituteguests.
Theyare giftedteachers.
Ralph,our longtime(2 years)guestbuilthimselfa
fabulous bike and left for New Orleansjust after
Christrnas!c help in the reconstsuctionof that great
city. we continueto be amazd at the manytalentsof
thisyoungmanas he embarkson his n€wadvenfures.
This past Christrnas
was unusualin that almostaX
of our guests left t\rary House. One guest left
unconsciousin an ambulance--the
firstoersonever to
overdoseat our Houseot Hospitality.Pleasepraytor
him,as he is confusedand alone,tryingto figureout
how in the worldhe ended uo on the streetsand lost
all of his belongings. When someoneb under the
influenceof streetdrugs all he time,allh€ explaining
and cajolingin the worldcannothelpuntilthe individual
decides that they have reached their bottom. He
needs,,ourprayersand ours.
The holidayseasonremindsus thatGod lovesour
guests so much throughthe manygifts and services
we receivefromthefaithcommunlties
of Austin. Once
filledlarge
again,HolyFamilyHomeSchoolAssociation
zipperedbagsol toileri€s,socks,hat,gloves,sewing
kits.and firstaid kilsfor our friendson the sfeet; our
friend, Robert, gave us lots of sleepingbags; St.
Catherineof Siena gave wrappedgifts of blankets,
flannelshirts,women'stoiletriesand gifts,and nice
hats and gloves. St. Austin's parishgave us three
hams,whichwe sharedon the street.
On New Year'sDay, parishionersfrom St. John
Vianneyin RoundRockthrew a partyon the streets;it
was by all accountsthe socialeventof the seasonas
blankets,sox, food,toiletries,
andbottledwaterwere

distributedjn abundance.Therewas so muchbountythat
these good people hadmanyblanketsleftoverto give to
the AustinResourceCenterfor the Homeless.Theysay
they willretumthe SaturdayafterEasterwithEastereggs
and othergoodies.
Since the CadtasSoup Kttchen was closed on
January1, we returnedin the evening wih our annual
mealof greens, cornbread,and black-eyedpeas. lt is a
greatwayto starttheyearwithour friends.
Toorarelydo we hank our regularvolunteers.Robert
McClellanhas been a faithfulservantto our guestssince
the beginning of our community,supplyingfood,
medications,and clothes/bedrolls
weekly. DorothyDay
saysthatwe havethe "Dutyof Delighf whenwe ofterour
srnallWorksof Mercy. Robertis a cheerful giver. All too
often he showsup witha muchneeded item,a signhat
God knowsour needsevenbeforewe do. Thanks,Bobl
When4000 peoplefrom NewOrleansshowedup d
Austin's Convention Center on September 5, rnany
Austinites helped in heroicways. On September13,
however,HomelandSecurityfinally showed up - and
plunged hundreds of volunteers into a bureaucratic
nighvnare! AlcoholicsAnonymousmembers,who had
been worklngaroundthe clock,were no longeradmitted
to workbecausethey neededa letter fromthe "Director'
of AA! Cfheywenton to volunteerfor otheriobs.)
Peter and ltilarafrom the Tamma Catholic Worker
anivedin Austinon a prearrangedvisit.iustin time to go
withLynnto the Center. We wereassignedtc wo* in the
Dispensary,a sort of drugstore for every trciletryand
cleaningitem avajlable.We also distributedunderwear.
Meanwhile,
Pepperstayedhometo serveour patients.
Our mainjob wasto listen,however. Everyone,including
children,had wihessed hoffificdestructionand death,
and everyonewantedto talk about it We talked and
prayedwithpeoplewho hadlost everysinglething. Th€
Churchhad otferoda strongpresenceto the newcomers,
and it wasa comfort to us as well. Listening is difficrh
whenallyouhearaboutis tragedyand mayiem.
Manypeople ask if we have any HurricaneKatrina
evacueeslivingat iilatyHouse. Well, three peoplehav€
been referredto us, but eachpersonrefused to stay d
herel Thesemiddleclasspeoplecouldnot bearthe k€
of livingin such crampedcircumstances
with m€n and
from
the
street.
And,
women
of course, wilh their
our
new
friends
disabililies,
received much better
accommodation
throughthe government.
Thisis a reminderto usall that life is difficultfor men
and womenin such reducedcircumstances.Although
Mary Houseis by farthe best shelterin Austin (weeven
give our guests allowances!),
it still is a shelter, with
curfewsand rules and sometimesdifficultroommatesWhatpatience
andcourage
ourhouseguestshave!
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WHO OR WHATIS MARYHOUSECATHOLIC
WORKER????
WE AFE: an Intentlonal cornmunlty ot lay Clvistians who tive in he tadlion ot the Cad\ob Woket toun&d by htothy Day and Pete! Mauin duitlg
the Gteat Deg$skm n 1933. True to out t@6. we are nol patd b( oLr wotk, not cb we dc@pt tunds hom latino attdtorites or woe i.tsiness carmtati,ns. The
sacrcd Wdtings ot he Judeochristian BiAe and Cahotic S6ial Teachingintom ou work and our rule fo. ffe:which is tramed hy he WotE gi Mercy (llL 25
a,rd dle Be€djhrdes).
OE b datEa in the tax laws, we are fu eJlempt thus rclievtne oudves ard ou donors d dE tur&r d tFjb|ptaxd oo notEv o'lalb te M tfitq
ha, b tEgot'smtqt
(i.e., I |'e vere nd exsnpt, YOIJ wutd pay taxes ut aly &nationd. The Catholb wo*er i;sup@ned by.i/|''athns hotn'in&v*l|rets
ap Eu communaes. tvough prayer. pr€s€rte. a'd shan:ng d small anounE ol mofley. dlsqH
cfoking, AankeE ad she6, funitue, gr€5, 'etd
Iatenes new atherc gx, elc. fub,y tbue b th€ ONLY lre€ shelE't aualb e ln Centnl fex'a Ig( lrlmdess ned at wneo wik tenhal, dvooic
snod'.o( bng'letm ilnesses or iniudes. We aso ofler col+weather shelte.s on ftezing nighls, and shete n@gsitks wih homele$ ' phi*b pdic'rts h tEel
nosatals.
In mO our @mmunily @r'A'islg ol: Lyn Gdman-Svauss, PeWr t'fuF, and Kendta Dale: a Nrct 6 caE aud uD to | 2 very si& or,€99. Eoa,ll
-.
rrEmErs irElLtu: M6t Rev. John tulccarlhy, ex otfqio:John Minor: Jernite. Long: W McDonatd: RarW Oefgah, Sr. Mary W fiajn Sulliian, E: Dav*l
8i*t: and Comelia Moore.

CORPORAL WORKS OF MERCY: To Fed the Hungry: To Give Drink to the Thisty; To Chthe the Naked; To Webne the
Stanger: To Comfoftthe Sick: To Wsitthe Ptisoner:To Buty theDead. SPIRITIJAL WOBKS OF MERCY: To Pay lor theLiving
aN the Dead; To Beat wrongs Patiently: To Comfod the Alflicted: ToAdnnnish Sinnerc: To lnstruct the tgnorant; To Counselthe
Doubttul: To Forgive Otfenses.

2006Calendarfor MaryHouseCatholicWorkerof Austin,Inc.
P.O. BOX 684185

Daily Offe ngs
MonthlyOffering
lntermittentOffetings
Annual Offerings

TX 78768-4185512tU7-Os63
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Hospitalityat MaryHouse
Callto visit,volunteer,otc.
7 p.m. 2nd Wed.
Liturgyand PoUuck
MaryHouse
Jeremiah's StLftter
at least3 issuesin 2006
7p.fi.-7a.m.
Shelterson sometreezingnights
Callfor information
some afternoons
fruit distibutionon downtownstreets
Jan. 1
10 a.m.FeastDayof Our Lady
Jan. 16
9:30a.m. BirhdayParty;MHCWandMLK
Marcfi19 7 a.m.
FeastDayof St.Josephthe Wkr.
April14
9:-t5a.m. GoodFridayDntn.Stationsof + t0th/Guadalupe
SLrlrr|er
DowntownBirthdayPartyfor Jesus
WeekendBeforelabor Day
WorkergPartyand Feast
'
ThanksgMng
DowntownMeal
Chrislrnas
E\€ Day
BirthdayPartyfor Jesusin two psychiauicfacllitiesfor homelesspeople

A simpfe meditatlon: Let nothing upsetyou, Izt nothingfrighten you. Everything is changing; God alone is
changeless. Patience attains the goal. Who has God laclcsnothing; God alone fills all
our needs. --SaintTeresaol Avila
our favorite bumpersticker thesa days: For fu
So l-oved the Wodd He Did Not Send a Commiee
Mary House Cathollc Worker Requesls: Prayers, Adult Multivitaminslin date, please),new,whiteathleticsox,
gardeners and palnters,jars of crunchyand smoothpeanutbutter, money - thoseelectricbillsare soaringwith the
neeclto keep indoortemperaturescomfofiablefor verysickpeople- men'sand women'sunderwear,
verylargeclothir€,
clothesfor men and women,tlannelor knit twinsheetsand new plllows! All of our pillowsare wom and tat frommuch
use and muchwashing.We beg 12-15brandnew,non allergenicpillows,please. Verysickguestsusepillowsto arrang€
painfuljoints.
It/aryHouse operateson a budgetof less than S55,000/year.We servemorethan 1ooguestsayear and feed 6G1OO
folks on the street. The cost of tsansportation,
food, medication,housing,and 24n prcsenceof our communityis tesg
than $500/House guest! We beg you to be generousto our guests. $100goesa reallylongwayas we Welcomehe
Strangerand Comfortthe Sick,etc. Weareso gratefulto the peopleof faithwhogive us thishouseand all the resources
to createand sustainMaryHouse. Ourc€mmunityremembers
youdailyin our prayersof blessingandthanksgiving.
$10 pays for 10 poundsof fresh,goodtruit to give to peoplewithoutaccessto muchfreshfood on the street.
$'t00paysfor almostlO0daysofthecostforonebed(mortgage
only).(Wehave12 beds,365daysa year!)
51000pays for a month'sworthof electricity/water,
or halfa month'sfoodfor the House,or 2 months'foodfor the street.
910000paysoff one tenthof MaryHouse'sdebton the Housenote.
We beg you to be generous on behalf ot our guests, and we pray your generositywill attow us to pay
ott Mary House's mortgage and allow u3 to purchase a second bullding nea.by for
working poor people to live In a coop environment.
lrary House Calholtc Worker

POEox 684'185 Auslin, TX 78768

51?/447-0963
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DISGUISEOF THE POORI!
JESUSIN THE DISTRESSING
Haveyou ever wantedto makea differencein this worldof sin andwae? Almostto a person,our friendsand
benefactorstellus thatthe CatholicWorkeris a communityof workerson behaltof the poor- Well,thatsimplyis not fue!
CatholicWorkersalsoassistailol us who arerjch- we who tivein homes. The works of Mercyare incumbentuoon al
Christians.So we arecarefulto provideopportunitjes
to Feedthe Hungry,GiveDrinkto theThirsty,etc.
This is the lastchance readerswillhaveto learnof opportunitiesto celebratethe God Who ComesAmong Lls
duringthe holidayseason.We alwayshavea Stufterfor the holidays,but it is too latefor readersto do muchot anythingin
theirhecticlives.
Nov. 1- Oecember22
yams/tresh fruitsand vegetablesfor our guests
MaryHousecollectsturkeys/hams/canned
in and outsideof MaryHouse.HEB cards are helplulas well. We teed many folks.
Nov. 23 December 23 lvtatyHousevolunleersdistributefree Chrisfnascardsto our guestson the streetsard pay
forthe postage.Stamps and volunteers to dlstribute these cards are need€d.
NO CHRISTMASCARDS, PLEASE .. WE HAVE LOTS!
Advent
llary House requeststhat familiesand communitiesof faith collect: tolletrles, phone
cards, glft certlflcates to movl6 theaters & tast tood Jolnts, packages ot
underwear for both genders, BACKPACKS, ladies' makeup and tolletrles,
used and new blankets, especlally lncluding flannel lap blankets, tlannel
shlrts, ladles' new or gently used warm wear, white athletlc sox, Ram€n
noodles, and lots ol cans of mlcrowaveabletood. Boxes of small envelopes
of antibacte al olntment arc desperately needed.
lihry Housedoes NOTwant Christnastrees, tinsel, or decorations,thank you. House
guests love poinseniasand boxesof microwavepopcorn,includingCaramel-no butter
or saltflavors,please.Hom€made tamales (no beef,please)or money for a nlght
out at a restaurant lor all the membersof the householdduringChristmasare gready
treasuredby our guests. Bosariesand Bibles,costumeiewelryand other accessories
(purses,wallets,shoesandjackets)arewelcomedby all. Visltorsto sharemeals,especially
holidaymeals,andto visitandwatcha dvdor playa boardgamealwaysarewelcome!
MaryHouseproper is seekingdonationsot turkey bucks, & gift cards to V/hole
Foods and Sun Harvest, so we can purchasehealthyand hard-to-findoils and other
foods. HUGE non aluminum, non tetlon pans for cooking soups and
casseroles are requestedfor cookingfot specialdiets.
peoplein psychiatric
Christmas
hospitals
receiveour giftsof foodand EirthdayCakes.
Homeless
Jan. 1
Feast Day ot Our Lady. I\raryHousefeedsNew Year'slood on the street. We offera
party with gifts ot tollelries, clothing and blankets to celebrateUfe.
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Mory House Catholic Worker of Austin celebroted 15 yedrs of service Januory 15!
Thanks to each of you whose prdyers, Pr€sence,dnd Presents made this Possible!

